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" 
Vol, 59. No, I 
Board lila y sell: 
laild-to gre~ks . 
" , 
By MICBAELCoLuNS,. ... 
-.,. • -The Boanhof-Regetits dedsIon-~:':":":: 
saturday fo sell university ---...,----_+-
, property to greeu for boIWng will going to do In regards to the. 
advanl:;e ;P1ans for a greek row, - ~lilislunent of .a ~ (row," 
supporters otthe pla.ll'say, . ScOtt'TaylQr, wlstaiJt. dean.for 
But ", rep~tative 'of a Ipcal. , student, affairs>---sald yesterday, 
'organization , 1Ilmed at keeplni "Now the.&reek ojganlzations can 
fraternities out of residential areas ' roMe their plans on whether to WM! 
.says she /Io!!sn't think it's the what we have given them.'" : 
solUtioo to Improve 'telationshijlS , The board's decision CQme5 as 
between greeks and their neigh-, several fraternitieS' lIte relocatlng 
bors, . , ' '.' - ' ana. &rea reslde.ms, have fonned 
, With pttle dlsc~loq, the boaid Save Our 'II Nelghborbood, an 
accepted a recommendation from ' organiza '. ' irried ' at keeping, 
, Its finance commltt.ee to sell a 5.9,1 : greebo _ '~dentla1-areaa, • 
acre ~ct of land on Creason Drive " "My 'first· reactiOn '(to ';he 
at its appraised value to, fra~r- d~)' was 'gQOdi'" sald Nancy 
nItles forbouslng. SororitIes would - GWls, . a rep~ti"e of the , ...I ,' - (" -
'~ ", J 
.', be perm1tte<\ to ~ about group who attended Satulday's Str~k;n'g_, resem~a ce: ,,' 
e~ls, of property 011 meetin8. , ! " • " _ "" .. 
, N , ve at the~lr, appra~ , , "My secood'react1On was they'~ " • 
val , • " . "moving- the problem to Creason , The' telephone,' strike and numJ>er of been wai' an hour and Carol Guern-
,.,Th state Secret!u'Y" Finance '. aiId ·Normal drives," IIhe 'said. ,. " stu~ent:s ; needing telephone . service ' sey, a senior from Speed, Ind., had been 
And Admin1str!Ition Cab1neJ ml4St "TJie'gestuie is fbie; Itls" a step In. '. caused long lines,' at the -Ph, one Center waitln" about 20' minutes. (See story' on approve the sale, . ',' , , . ....'6 
.. ',':l1;Ie' tID\e bas come fOf" OW: " _. ~BOARD , ' yesterday. D~vijle junior Roy Jones and : Page 13B). 
unlve~, to define "hat It If!IS . :J.>a,dB. Col1lQlll'1 ' , HarrodsbUrg . junior' Tim Hwnber 'bad 
r'" , . 2 regentsb:r~rig expertise tohoar~~ 
I " ' ,. . - -""." ~ .. ' -' - ... - - -. ~ ....... - - - - -
, B)'MONlC~Q,lAS grilduat~ ' fI"OQ} Wetteni In· 1967' \'rill! a ByMONICADlAS el~ educauOO and taught In J 
. , degree Iii acCountIng, and 'in 1911,he taught a LouIsvlI1e's publlc school system ' !or 1,3 
J0S4:pb ,Cook 'll remelhbers 'sittlng 011 a , nlghtcia'sslnaccOuntlng,here. HughIyne .' Wibon wants to Improve years. ,- , 
, balcony 'rall tn ~ ole:! gym tQ watcJt .the , He repliices'-J. David Q,le, ... Democrat teacper education, and she- said she hopes She is assistiurt superin~ of the 
'J!o.w.ers play basketball. , ' " who served fropl ,March 1~ to Man;h 1983. her position on the Boan\' of Regents' will Division of Personnel ServIces for Jefferson 
" Now he sees Western from a dlfferent Coot is also a ~. ' , ' give her the power to imprOve the quality of County's 'public schools, responsible for 
, , ,perspective - fro.m a seat 011 the '80ani' of ' : COok'" ties to W · are .evident,1n liis . ' teachers who graduate from Western, recruiting teaChers and negotiating con-
Regents. ' , ' " accounting office on right ' Avenue. A Mrs, Wibon, 'a~publican, was appointed trac:ts and beneflts for them, ~ " 
• , COOk, a certified public accountant, wtl. , Western diploma, a certlf.lcate of mem- ' to the board last .week. She replaces Ju.llus· • Mrs. Wibon, who was bonlln Louisville, 
apPointed to the board 'In April, and j; be~p, In ~igma ~ fraternity - he~., a E, Price Sr" also a Republlcan, Who died In sa~ 'she can't remember a time when silIl' 
~.h1S long QSOclat!oo with W:estern will foUnder of the locill' chaptt:r - >and a April. He was.appointeil,to a six,-year term didn't want to teach or be Involved W!th 
help him.cJeal ~ ~ues that confroot the ' In .1981. ' , I" 
, ~ this year, espeeially flnanclallssues. " • Se4! COOK .Mrs, Wibon, 52, has been Involved with 
l'be 37-year-Old Bowling Green native . Page ZB; CoIQIJiD 1 • edlfcation all her life, she has a master's In 
SeeWn.50N 
Pag~ ZB, Collllll.D 3 
'. I • 
" 
. " 
'To.o' -hot · 
' Stu,d~nt'~discove;rJ-an' shorJag~~. 
~IGDEZERN 
Bob SchultZ may inake a 4klIle 
quest to Gallatin, Tenn:, today':'ttiS' 
goal ':" a portable'fan. 
The.Gallatin senior lives without 
• a1t. coodltionIng fn North,lWl, and 
he can rattle off a 11st-of Bow}lng 
Green d~ stores w\)ereJle 
bas unsuCcessrIil1y searched for a 
lan. ' 
,With the temperatures climbing' 
to more than 100 c\egr'ee:s earlier 
this week and upe«ed to be In the 
IJI1d.iOs todiy, the time seems ripe 
for fan sales. . ~ , 
But· nine stores contacted , 
yesterday had DO fans In stock, and 
only three were eipectIng ' ship-
ments, ' • 
, Will-Mart at Greenwood Mall, Penney, sald Jan- Page, me~ 
.t.G. ~ermey, both Supei--X Drugs' ' chandlsing ass i-l\ tant In 
locations, Osco Drugs, and Sears ' ,~, "nus is the first ~e 
were sold out. . , we've evei' sold olit,'" she said, 
K·inart and Ben Snyder ' " We usually ma:rtt some down, but 
depariment stores are ',expecting Uu.s year we sold out early." , . , 
. shipments: Within a week: nie ' ' K-mart lias already sold more ' 
rnaneger of Will-Mart on N~ville than 2,OOq fans this season - a Jot -
, Road said he has ordered mOre" , more than usual, ~ger Larry 
, but he doesn't know if they'll ' , Fortier sald, He W fordered' l00 
arrive. , ,' " fins that I!rill sell f,or \ess t!IBn $25.' 
Don SImmoos, manager of the "It's ~ a good'season for f~,~ ' 
Greenwood Will-Mart, sald the he sall! .. 
store sold Its last fan about three Ben Snyder will receive pn\y five 
weeD agd. ,'(We've !I&~ ~ ~fans, "hfChwillsellfor~.~ 
requests the past two- or three to $39,99, · , . " , . 
weeD, 'C. be sild, "b,ut I'm afraid , Ifthe Nashville Road Wal-Mart's 
beCa\l3e they, are ~,we shipment Coc;nes' In, ~ fans will 
" "oo't be gett1n8 8O)'IJIOft." " See SHORTAGE' . 














~H· fl.rold 8·2,1-8.1 . -----1:;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;;~;: . 
---CiJo.fi tohilp . . .. ~ •. Wilson to str.ess GetFit : 
. inJiufitncial issues _ . ... teacher education H;~~;) -
-Co~~uect.ftomPa,elB-:- .-;~tDllledfromPa,e1B- _ SOCCER 
membership 'certuicate from ·the ed"catlon. .; . . 
. . , , "1t was a goal for as IoI'Ig adcan 
~~ Towel Clu!l .are ' intennlngled rememIier," she sald,'''A5 a Chlld, -
with · acc'olll1.tlng - certificates, " , '. awards 'lInd Ab !lutOihlphed pic- =- _ : ;~:ra7~~ :c:;: ~ 
t ure oCGOv. J oM Y. 'Brown Jio. • . could." . ' ' . t .,' 
His lli.tge; stoclty frame fjIls an "She speab 1Oftly, tiut her voice· 
elegant chair, and he props his feet carrl~s authority wilen she 
bn a small.·glass table as · he C#~uss.es the importance ' .of. 
. discusses what- he can ' do f he favors training. edu~tiqn stUdents to 'be 
" .~~em. , . . . .. . ' . : prOceedure that detetmlnes hoWl readyfortoday'sclusrooms. 
, " , I ' UUnk basicallY the most state. money is a,PPll)Priated to the . !'1 havea very stron8 feellpg lind 
.' reqlliRd q"'tIon is ~ elsbt state unIv~es - as i9nII sensItIvlty for that .~ thing , Mrs. Wilson -said the' board's 
sc:nse and a ~,that' 81ves .as It is fairlY. applied.. ' because I feel that we can't raise most.important talk, 
, you a ~ e to ~ to thaL _ "A.t·IoOg ·as sta revenUei..,..;;.. theJevei ot.educatlon.ln Kentucky_ 'in,grama"IiJlCI-to"'lllillPOirt--11 
, ,.,.., board atllS-an Uri.de1"StliKllilll rJ the 'down. everybody'ili gOIng to 'lie In . unJess 'we.l!ive strong' teachen," progruIis to keep them 
. rela\ionshlp , ·between the , there a!Jer·the hinds that will be s!,le said. "I'D) In~erested In th!! up'to-dateancfprogresslve" I 
' ~'versitYandtheC\1llDlDiiilIt)c,"he . available" he sa1d.~"Tbe only lI~rJec!ucatillnwepr:ov.ide()W' Board Chairman Joe 'Bill 
. • ' " "My ba~ In f~ thlngI~tobesurerJistllitwe students;a¢oneoftheflrst.places QinIpI;e ~d,-"MFs. ·WIIson will 
me a ~rspectIve on that ~ get our fair share. We want ·to to do ,that Is ~ raise superloi' ad4 a very important perspective, 
. boIlJ:d that Is proba~1y ,a lIUll! oialntain a funding level that, will ·teachers .. " . ' . . being "lack, being female, being 
dlfferemtbansomeoftbem." ' aUo" us to maIntaIn ' our ' ~; Willon will serve ,on the '-b-.~olvec! In publlc education, and 
~ Is on the Academl~ and , programs." " ," boaJ'd'~ International ~uca~; . being from Jefferson County 
.Athletics committees. ' He . ~ He said he is concemed about . student Aff8!rs, and AC!ldemlcs. where DlllP-v rJ our students and 
serve as Finance CommIttee having the to hire . 'ood' ~ees, and she. sidd she alumni are~ . , 
cbalnnan, and be aafd be wanes to . pr-ofessori money· g hopes her "cq 00 the Academics "Her Input will be Important," . 
see tI!&t ~ee wort to ~ "YQllo ~'t be ~ better than ~ wIll'.enable her to push . 
prove each academk: department.. . ...." . "he.Ald " Wi Will for 'programs 'to Improve .teai$er . ,Ca,mpusJ·obs 8CarCe . "I'd Ilke lO'seelll have the money , ~ourr·~essors,. _. e" education. . . 
, -', . that Is necessary to do that And to ~ f:;'::eon Into ~== y;"One . rJ . the ~Irst · thIJiga we'll A IltUe extra money Is always 
cUitlillWl' to strive to .get alumni mark~ tor those' quallty ii6Ii'ia to do .Is ,to ,!ort .and ,en- . ~butsettlngcasbthougban 
., efu~~ ~ =:-e ~~ ~esaors." . ' .' 'wbereg::=e~,-= ~=~(~~ood 
su<.'taSoftheuniveralty"hesaid. r ,' He said he thInks .he, has the, ' as'matbandllclence,andriottbQse . ~ and  IkIlis are 
, -tAn!!-I:d love f~ our spor1s energy to . be an effective board areas tI\It have an abtindance of , a~ the only Jolie still afal\able~ 
.. ,. 'teams to end UP 'in the natioIIal ~" '. . . t~cbers." sbe.aald. ' . satct'MaJo:rle Dye, head of student 
, fInals,"1ie said. . . ~ "I've ~ys been 8IJIbitIous to . ' 'In '1i few .yean we're going to employmen.t . 
. Be supported ' the' boa ' • the poInt .that I dldn't t'l~ tbtnk , have a tea.cher abortage; but ' • Tbere'II." 'chalice to ,get a Job, 
~ last semester to add e ·there 1!'U ~, that. was , bec8use rJ the dec~ number rJ '. though. because some studen~ 
scboIanbIps, an ' "'istanC eoach . ~Ie"" he aatd. ·'l.~ jobs for te&dIen (til put -yean},. won'tretum,abesald. · . 
. aDd aboUt $tO,OOO to the football ' ~ anyone .born bi this COIIDtl'y stucterp bAve been· ~tid , To get' II . Job on campus, Q 
program. "'.' .. . " .. can Jle president-irthey-have u,e '!fr!m rDa]onilg ' ln ectu;ca~)," fInandal aid form must be com-
-"I conside'r ~rt,rJ the wiI~ drtye and ambItloD. .. , . . . abe said. -" . :." , pleted ~ It takeS about six to eight ~ 
sIty's inIssIon to at least put our CbaUmaDJoeBtn'Campbellsaid ' stiesaidshewouJdllleto~the weekato.processtbefonn. . , 
atbletlC '~ In .. PositiOn We CooI!'has:tbat drive. "He'll one rJ ' College ~ Educatlon: empIiastze . A' form is usually mailed to 
'Canc"IIPetntth;"IM!~ . . ~ ~ lridivIdUais I know," training stulientS for htp- studenb "t;; may complete It If 
. Coot, wbo describes . hImaelf · Campbe1l said. "He's aggressive. tediDolotI:i fields along wItIi _~ they want a Job, Mrs. Dye said. She ' I 
Join the 
Women's Soccer Club 
'Just call 5216 
and ask fur Del:i~ie . 
If the shoe fits, 
w:earit & . 
Repaj.r~! . -
~oo~ith ' C n(One 
. per ustomer.J -----------In Memory of Donnie Barker 
! Barker's ' 
Shoe Shop 
328 E. 13th St . 
843,1241.' . 
seriously . as ambitious and . ~e bas W~~'s inter'ests ·at baslc aI!jlls' rJ ' grammar Lid -- said students not, receiving the 
Ia~ as "big and ugly," said· .heai't-'" ~c. · • ,' " .formshould~tact~er._ l!2:==============!!!!!!!!!!!!!IJ 
\ , 
I'HE EPISCOPAL cHURC 
" WEL~OMES YOU" 
~Chris't Episcopal. ChUrch • 
; . 
12is STATE sr. PHONE ... us~ 
nie·lIn. 50",...1 G. ~Icr ' CNi>bln 
The lin. !l-.howri sdrf"-. Jr •• 
. Rector 
,e~:::~n:~ES , 
'J a: .... '. F,"",Uy Slrvi<:" 
19 a. .... , , o...,ch Sch".,J Oaso f. 
' . Collqe StudCnts . " 
11 ~ .... . Mornl". WonhIp' 
111 and ltd sUn.. ~ H.c.: 
2nd and 4th Sun. ' M.P. 
"lAue- 21. 21 aqd $epL 4 .m.icn., 
I a."': and 10 ""!oJ 
Contact us to give us your . 
college adclress if you need 
a ride to church. 
--. 
, " 
.' " ':.: VVE' ":[)eLIVE'R . 
. '* .MIDSotrik ~~GGES-T, ·BEST. &'FASTESTS'I;JBS )* 
D:ELI ~~ ' 
843-2766,' 
CAMPl;1S ·· ' 
';~-~' . 
AREA 
·DELlV~Ry ... J25 
11 :OO·a~m.-.12~30 p.m. 
'Welcome Back'WKU Studmts 
t' . . 
* SP'ECIAL * 
I· ,~ -
HOAG.IE 
(Ham.B~f Salami,Swiss Cheese) 
Bag'of ~'otato Chip's 
. . . . 
- 12oz .. Soft Drink in can . 






~:--' , , :. ,', '. -.' , . \ -' -" , '. 'TjuK-OFTHE~T(}WN~-
, Board ,may' : 'sell. land. to greeks: < ' "Th 'P' ". 1 PI' . ;, ' . ' ,,' ' '-" " , '. ' . ' . '. . e eop e easers 
CoIIdDaed from Pa,eJB - the' wUvenlty Guest Houae and the MnI. GWls disagrees. , . ' , " 
Cooperaijve Education OffiCe, "I tllIU 'oW' organtzatlon Is F~,i"<I ~, t '"~T G IRON', ~~ 
thertghtd1rectlon. . , which , are on two of the lOU, i1efi,nitely one~of Uie reaaons It's \....UnLll.~ • 
. " But the nelghborboOd relations ' ~ said. The mha.tntng two being done," she sAId. "I &IlInk this ' , ... 
are golrig to be the same ,there lotSarevacant. ". joint effort Is golngto.end In some' , 'WI" TH'PORCHASE' O'FA . 
UIIlisS ',U\4! greek organizations The W1l.ven'lty hasn't develo{led klndofamicablesoluUoo," 
po1Icethemselves," " 'a schedule for ,developing the' L ' , Of.".,.... PERMANENT WAVE FOR ONLY ' . 
The CreasOn Drive ,property, properti~ , wbI<:h ' iIeed an ap- seiling the properties to .~ . " • , 
within " a1kIng dIstilnce of the ' pra1sa1 to determine their seiling dlvldua~ organiutloM makes ' $3£\ 
campus, might be able to ae- " price Largen said, , therij responalbllll for the property, ..:.-....: ./ ' U . , 
commodate eight buIIdlrig lots> Indivldual- ' organlzatlons won't Taylor said, NO AP, P. _ OINTMENT1'..TCY", 1:'CC' It. • D ' y , 
'", according to Ii report froa) Harry, , .make Commttments to purchase ' '. J.'~ 
Larg~, vice presldl!l)t of business the properties unUl an apjlr8.Lsa1 IS "Whenever an entity has total '\ ' " 
affairS, ' , comjili!ted, Taylor said, ", , ownership, It is · primarily 
The prope~, across· the' street . ".But1 think we will have e~ , , ~Ible," he said, "And I think 
from single ' family Aomes ' and suppo~, to implement, tM.:,Plan ,II thilt's all advantage," , 
bounded on t,he west ' by railroad ' the po ce of the lots Is not too ' 
tracks, Is used as a soccer field by . outrageous," he said, 
the soccer team. , ,,' , 
e Ive'nlty~boligh! U1e-. - ' Taylor,-saI4- the' ntIIenta' act1on-""-~...::~:.,,.;:;;~-=,,:.:,; 
property from the <;oUege Heights , represents the best solutlbn for 
Foundation In 1m for $170,000, providing greeks wilb alternative 
LIlrgen said, • . • ho.lismg. . '. '., .• 
The properties oII.Normal Drive, 
which were purchased over a 
period 'of time, CQlltaIn hoUses that . 
"&~ wUvenltles have ' liullt 
'fraternity houses and leased them . 
at low rates," he said .. \"Our ' 
wUvenity Is not going to jJIf that, ' 
and I don't UUnk !t sho~ 
"Our, concern 'Is that Western 
has said it has no control on what 
goes on In their houses," she said.-
" And by seiling the· property. , 
Western re lln4uishes its 
stronghold on the property." 
: . could be used br the grouPs Ofl.4lJ\ 
interim basIS' unUl they have the 
money . to build ' ·other hoUses, 
wgen's report. said. UUllties are 
available from Normal' Drive and 
MImosa "iley, the'report said. 
- The board had been considering 
alternative Iiousing for' gfeeks for ' Ten'of Western's IS fratetnltles 
yean, Taylor said. now live', off~ampus, while. .only 
I But houses on fQ,lP", of the lots 
need impro~, and tJuit could 
Increase developmental ' costs, 
Largen said. ., 
. , " two of the 11 Sororities have 
U the greeks buy the properties" 
new locatloM1vould be needed (or 
"" lot ' of peopie thiOk that the ' ' houses. Two ' fraternltles changes! 
onlY.re&SQ/l the wUverslty Is doing locatiOns during Ute swruner. and , 
this 'is ~use of the SOON anothe~ I.s expected to have a zone-
organization," he 'said. ~"That Is change hearing this month to 
nOt'the case." • .' pe~'ltto move. . 
\ 
~~~~t 2'2 ~~7 . 
~onday 9: 
- NJ?ef44N. ~4eL-, . I ' 
~ . Tuesday 9:00 
. 1 ~L4'1iO N "J¥JtjNE' "'1 
" 
~ ., 
Wednesday - Thursday - Friday 9:00 
'.' "~E ' : ~EN ... ~~''TH ' 34NTJ 
) ~aturday 9~OO ' 
:" .,,~ · ·~e.EtEL. 
~ .. ' '
I 
'/ '-
· '. -J ,TflE ~l~~~E~~ 
• . j::6 ~m~'r L~ad', G4itar for Jimmy Buffett 
,~~dn~Sday Night ' 
,,' pefNIt, ' ~'J)E~'·4L . $' 
.. .. ,' . .. .. 
". . Located downtown. next' to Mafioh's Restauror)t 
Located in 
P[~ Sh~pPing Un1ft' 
Monday- Satw-dav 9-5 
Open Tbursdav8 until 8 '. . . 
, . 
, TJ\at's The,Fr~sher Cooker Way! 
#- .' • ~ 
-( II y.ou haven't tried The Fresher Cooker. you don 't know 
. , how gOod a last meal can be. 'At The Fresher Cooker. ""e' 
-( ' start with Iresh~ng·redie.nts,every morhinQ. Nothing is ever 
Iried or greasy. And we offer.a wide variety 01 ho":,emade 
-( items: delicious sandwiches, garden lresh salads. baked 
polat,oes,. nature's-pasta with your choice 01 sauces, soups 
'and de.s.serts. Everyth ing iS,'resh and gC)9d. So try the1resh 
approach to I~~i meals, , • 
r------~---~------- - - ---- ~-~, 
. ~ ~ ,-cim '-'- VAtUA:BLE C.OUPON- , SAVE I) 
-(., t ",-,: I"~'::":~ FnEE MACHO $1 .99 I) 
I I mSHIR ', . . N,ACHOS • .-- I 
0( , I ' . Bu oneo,de'-oI M.cnONapho.,o" , .99'. nclgel . Ii ) 
I f e' ao S&COM orc:fet' free. Offe, not 'lalla with any other I 
0( I : I II . p/omoflon," ottel, , ' . I ) 
I i "",,..... ,, ....,...., ~ Olter Good Ffom AuQLlS! .... 18Ih Uuu Augus t 31S1 ~ I 
. -( . L'=.:: ::-:..-:;'~ _.:.. ______ ~ ':' _.:.."'~ ______ ..J ) 
r----~- -------------~~---~ - ~ i 
I CHH- " , VALUABLE CC;>UP,ON . SAVE " ) . 
I , ' FREE : 12,39, I) I fHf 4 . NEW GIANT· I 
I mSHIR " ' CLUB SAI\IOWICH . L) 
I ,,~ Buy one G,ani Club SandwiCh lor $2,39 and • I 
-( I • ~.. gel a secol)d one, l rpe, Onel nOI valld "" ,n ' ~ ) 
I !~ I any olhe' pronlol lonal olle' '. I 
.. ~ ' < IL __ n__ Ofte; GOOd From Aug USI 181h fhfU AogUSl 31St. AI) 
. -..:.------- \,.,. -.. ..:. ----------.- !.-----= 
" 
, 
• '. ". 'tnlO'n . . ... ~ 
:''' ~ · .P·ublication ,deadlines 
· set ·for f~li> semester ' . ". ~. ..... . 
EditorS; stories and computer Whit's 'Happening, a calendar ' of . 
systems , Gome· and go: . but service announcements, aod 
deadlines remain forever! , campUs events, are: 2 ,p.m. -Sunday . . 
__ , Just like 'professors" d~dlines ~the Tuesday Herald and 4'p.m. 
"""'--' (or term ~pers . and· other un- TueSday for publication' Thursday: 




share of rules. . " - . . .' Ci=aUbOard, a calendar of·' arts 
-;-' Letters to the -editor: muSt· t>e ,vents. Again; SMce r4'~Ulte:~eQts 
submitted by 2 p .m. Sunday for the may dictate that sOme 
-...,-..--.,. Ttresday . H~rald-and-b · , 4- wm-. - oli . Eventsilappe~ hP~n .... -th.,,--·I--'>---c----t 
· ',' Tuesda»,fw -')\hursday's paper. All next paper get first Priority. '. 
" 
. -, " 
letters ·sfiould' be t~, double- - beadlines for classified and 
· . ~paceQ, ·limited . to. '250 wor:ds and display aqvertising ar~ 4. ·p.m. 
-have the 'writer's 'signature, gra~e Sunday. and TuesQay. •. The' PR6n ' 
· cIa.ssificati9n or job tiUe and phone rate ·fbr tlisplay ads is $3 per 
nwnber. . . . colwnn inch. The rate is lower for 
. Because of space and legal ~ contract customers. A rate card is ' 
limitations, the ' Herald reserves ,available Qt the Herald 'office. .. . 
the .righ~ to shQrten .letters without 11)e claSsified ad r~te is $1- for up 
chaJ:lgipg . content and' to delet~ to five words,-$2 for six tQ 10 woros" . 
obscene , or libelous material. and $3 far up to 15 words .. Ea~' 
.. Er:rors . ill ,spelling , an,d grairunar additionarword is 20 cents.. ' '. 
· will be corrected. . . . . ' For ·suggestions, questions . or" . 
. "U a letter a.oesn't ·appear 'in the . complaints, Herald editor TommY 
, '.very· next pa~l'," don't get. ups~ ...:. 'Newton can" be reached at 745-2653. 
-\ .. ' that's ~ca'use of space limitatiO~· e Herald' 'office is. in the 
. ·also. utters· .that are submitted · 'versity center, Room 125. 
. first · or are . urgent are giv~n Your conunents and· suggespons 
· priority w)len space is tight. .-' are encouraged . and ' ... always 
~. Deadlines for ~\Ibmissions to welcome. 
.. 
! ' ' 
. j 
· . . .. ' , -. ... : . '.' '. . 
Sajing'~ooabye: to: K~tril!; is ~Sp'eCially hard 
\-
~A frie~d died this swrune;:--·~ . . - Iil the Case. 'Qf ' Kerri~ stewart;'" -:" the:Gollege.¥eIghts Herald: ., ~ 
¥ is 'the' ~ in any -deaai, 'the . saying, ' goodbye w,!lS .especially .She was the' magnet .who drew' 
hard part is not receivin8 tbe news' .. h8rd .~~ s.h~ bad 'bl:come 'an . dilfer~nt · .. people ,together. At 
or-sending flowers.o~ remexnberiJ:1g especially g®d (nend. . : co~ventions slie :broke dowp 
the person through evenings With ~he enjoyed only 21 y~ of ~e,. , barrillr bet~e~n ;~ple and would 
the 'family photo album. The bard ~ut they were years filled Wlth · make, ne~endS . Wit!» students 
· part is.,1etting go; saying goodbye;' . ene~gy, optirQism and an j.ntense • from otherschoQls. '. ' 
a~ to yourSelf that ·the ;· desu-eto squeeze the most jpylrom Nobody ~~w ' how inyolved she 
person is gone and not r.eturnirig. , each. day. Sh~ was conStantly- had been at· Western. ,Hetald ad-
~friends~. and falniiieS. of mQving ' aod interactjng with veitising c~.inanager, Associated. 
West~rn students hal,l·to 'face up to' .people. She was rarely . alone. Student 'Government vice ' 
deatjl .. this . swnmer. P.arents, . ,People were al'ways around her president, Center Bo8rd &.i!d pOfu-:. 
~t couSinS, acqwlintances. . beca,use they liked beiilg around pon squad member, Advertising 
Acc.idents, illneSs, a. ge. . . her. " . Club . president-elect,' Kentucky 
· No mattell''1vho or why, th~ grief 
was real. It was a time oHetting go. 
-- ..... - -.-.. --~.~- -
• "J{errie had a knack for. b~ . Intercollegiate . Press 'Association 
people' together," said . JoAnn president, natiolllli dean's . list, 
Thompson, advertising adviser of member of the presid.ent~s com-
- --- -"'i" ~ - ----:::. --
mittee ' 'on special activities an~ 
self-~dy. . 
IJl three years, the I,.aCenter 
. senior touched · more lives than 
most of us will in 'afulilifetime. '. 
"Kerrie .was the most involved ' 
student 'I've known in 20 years at .. 
Western," Herald adviser Bob --;". 
Adanis said. _"She didn't jwilp into 
things; 'sbedove." . 
. 'Kerrie Stewart's love. affair with 
people·ended.alltoo soon. But her' 
years are spent,' and we will miss 
her because'she was a good friend. 
-1t is very hard to say goodbye to 
. good friends. . '. . 
c....,~ld ··· ~ 
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, . ' 
Eve~ Y9J waitt 
,froma~account- '~ 
.,.~.. . . for.oDlyS2 perinQn~ . 
" 
Mer rl~)l(o;.,ndsof thln l' - lion . , \\1th llbri>m<'I"". 
," 'lh!l1k we havl' a prl.ty . hnnJlr un ":hal 
.)~).J "';11\1 ~ \'uur ( rn.~lofll! ilt':UU ni . twn· 
Il'lk l',luw ~_c..'bt:1 nJ ~mrhllt ,: .. ngtH! ~ 
. Our T,\'O I3uck bc..:kll1~ I, <.Jc,;1~'1l<..J 10 me: , 
Ihl"" Ih l'l't" I:\'I! rl'ClmrCfIl{11, mlh. 
w l..1h1irnih • .J cht."Ck ",;ring: \X;'-lle 'l"II\'JJ1\' .. t~ 
a. .. \ 't1U I'IU~; it\\1Jrl'I : l\,. l YI.; .. Jr 'n 1u' C~Jf'b'" ' 
t No minim m babncc. \t/c. dor" 1 :}, .. k \'OlflO H,,' 
ll l} ~'lhun~" ",)OT lI 'ltn1t.'\', " " " 
L: Eas\<lo-""w t.'I</n<n~ LA1' ~ll' :" .. 1 ""it· 
. J .Iwabarc Ih:nu:lJ 10 'U"h II m.'nrll'f th.:n"hill.lra.. · 
1I'l~ ''t'llJrdlt.'\.kh, J..I''~ .. .unf'k r:l"~ . , 
.. Ch,,'tk (ckl"Clllng. I "tlll4o ... J U l tliul"T lip 
"lllf lk.,k jr;I\\l'r , l1r hck\.~ ; \\",,11 ~",.p \ ('lU1 ,,~ltl ' 
,dlt..Jl.h\."lbcUl ().' r m. Il k.'1\t 611' \\llh l" PI~ ,ll,lll-
abll'Ul,\-o ,1n)'t lll'l4.' \IMJ 1k.'\.oJ ,h,,·1l1. 11 ·. ;)lI I \n..'l~: r 
lo h;"l\ ·,nutl·:u)ldk.Jd\l'~ ~ . \OU l;lI f l'l\l..th;·in " . 
up:ltuur U<l toll\t:r &'r\llld )a\ l'Illtl \\1thm k~ .. , 
JJ\ ~ uf rt .. '\"'l~ lI1~ n'MJr ... rat\,'llll:nt,) • ... 
L-: A'S2 l1)onlhly sc" 'ic" cha~". ;-.;"" >ntu~I1C 
tnonthl~' fflh, ru,:1tlf.1n" h· ... nh\:1\ r \\flhll~ k .. , I '" 
IIKlfl' , no 1\.,,"; . ' 
" 1 11l~~lf\' \ 'Uu r It ,,' \\ull .t dWl LillI.! 01, \\tllnl " 
cll."I [ ~~[ .. , ~,\\ .. t1 u .. hl~u. ... Scan .l l\\~, Iklll..( 'hl.\ 
It'll :\l~,\U r\t , ~'IJ,I\ ,1l.lm I lu';'1 CltI:\.'Il.. .. 






. ~ . 
. . 
Mi !I'~d H'~\-8.~ :. ._ . ., _.,.-... _ . :- . ..; . 
. S·hQrtag~·of f.~ns .here leaves .... 
~. ·~tu:~en.~~ ... sw~lt:eriJjg _ 'iri ~e~·t .: . 
-:-CoO~ut'd from p.i~ IB - 'housin8 Office t9 prepare for the , TraveltodBe to enjoY the pOol J'" 
, -', .' weather, ~rne said. : "We've and the air condlOoner. " . 
ieU forat least 'IS.88. . iJever ven had a heal ~ave that Louisville fresrunan . Laresa : 
Fans can be ordered from the lilt lIS like this belpre.'.' he said. "It . "Richardsoil has a 'room 'In West 
.atalog · de'partrnen)s· of ' J.e. waslI'l even.forecast ." Hall but spends1n6stofberUrne In . 
PeNleY and ~rs. ·~ offer box . And the forecast now offers tittle . the lobby. She said s~ 4I.dn't know . 
fanswitbpricesstarungaU23.. chanceolreticf: . . . a' fan '-would be neces.saiy; and she .. 
. HoUsing Director ;John Osborne T0d8v should be hotoand·hwnld. has been sleeping In the hallway to ' . 
sall\ h,e's worldrag to help students with' a '20 perce.nt chance of rain. escape the heat. • , 
hi the seven dorms without air according 'to the Nlltional Weather Debra Baldloauf:(, a Lpul.sville' . 
conditionlng'keeplhelr'cool. Sfe'rvice. Hwnldity should be ~h' sophomore, SlIld she \tllew It ~ould 
H~ office ~~n't 1)a1le fans .to ·tomorrow ' through,,{riday, ~tb be hot · 1n McL!!an Hall, 'but . she 
but to IDdi\i~ual§ , he srud, '. temperatures betw.een ~ and 1 didn't think It woul~ be this baa. . ' 
but large fans on ~1ands hay been degrees. . "La~ night Itrl.~ to sleep' iii the ' 
placed In the h{l1Is ·to Increase all' ,- For resld,erits without fanS , those 
circulation '. tempe~atuieS mean anything goes lobby with that big fan on me;' she 
.~ past few C\Sys bIlve spent . ~ asiong'as' lt helpsthemcoolotf . · said. " But that <:lil\.n't wodt either 
.repall'~ all the~daJnaged fans~ - Four of Uterellident asslstal\l.S at - so~~ I ef?t .~cltlng to ' . 
Osborn~ said, and now' there · McLean Hall have banded to rent u 
. . shoujd ~ at · \ea~Sl · tw~ In ,every rna J room' 'l'\l4:y'U 'ieave ' the '\My-suitemates h8~e One fan, SO 
I'U probably sleep ove r there' on 
the ftoor." '. . 
hallw.s ) . . , ', phone, nwnber with thetr dorm 
• !here wasn t mu for the . director and ~e~d for the 
' .. :o.ff~·c~·~J:t~lps in(ernat'ional st~tl~n.t, ' .. 
student adjust,to Wester.l. ~ut I¥ 'speak : a,t . clubs and in- . The office of Intl!rnallonal 
student affalis is rea<1y to meet the 
~ of the 2:lO Inteml!tional 
studenu from 45 COWitries ex-
.' peete<! this semester,' ., 
Susan Tesseneer, · lntematiQnal 
student adviser, said the .offlce: In 
the Rock House oii, tI)e comer bf 
15th lind- College 'StreetS, offers 
mw~p~nuns to !!tip ~ f~.lgn . 
A specia1 or~ntatioO was offered ternational activltih," Miss 
,ThUl'3day and Friday. 'and the Tesseneer said. . ,., , 
office provides 'immlgrlltlon, . . Slie . also '. advises the In· 
··sc;adernlc, financial and personal tema'uonal Student Qrganization, 
counsellrig th i:ougllout the a ' group' open to ~ .and 
semelfter. :\ . desi8ned ' to provl ' er IUl-
~ural programmlrig is derstandlng. ' : 
another International . service. • The office is open wee.kdays, 8 
. "That Involves sending students · a.m·, to. p.m. "', ~ 
. ":..-
: 'Ciassic schedu.le· 
Mary Beth Siddens. spreads the fall SChedule bulletin 
:.across hel". lap while choosing her 'Classes during 
. re~atfon . at . Diddle Areya, ' -
. .• FOOtwearYillage·s'ays' .. ~ . 
. . WelCOmeBackWestern 
,.. . 
( . 
'O~n' daily 9-6 
.. S;' .. 9-5 
. . . ) .:: - .- ''':-''_::' - -----, . . . ' 
, . , 
. We hope yo~ had 'a 'fun summer . 
and are.'r eadY for a !lu~r ye~. . . , . 
Re.n~ember, wh~~ tou '!tep.9ut to c1~ 
the. big game, . I' weekend ~ortiC8, 
doi! in !!tyle with shoes f.rom'Footwear Village . . , 
wELCOME BACK BIG RED SPECIAL· '. -. 
Bring in this ad -- we'll deduct 15% --.. 
, off your first pu.rehas-e! . • 
.. ' . . 
Remember all fo~tpr~ts l~ad t.o, .. 
I-- '. 
Footwear Village 













. I • -.n·tlle move ·:' .. ,- ," " .. ' '. 
J'rate'rn1tie~' reloc~tio~s cau~ neigkborh;'~4 confliCt ' 
" 
, 'BY~YMEEIIAN " The frat~'s ~~ for -a ~'''we'lljustbaVe~aeebOW - mIgbt run ·ov~'''.Manymaietiala 
:' . apecIal ellceptlon to zoning rules In ' they shape up," he aa1d. for the reoovatloo were dooated'by 
Power sawa hiunmed In the back tile area was opposed'by Saye Our .A ~ on tile appealla ell' alumnl,heaaid . . , '. 
yard as members d De1ta Tau Old N~ anorganlz.atJon pectedwlthlnamonth. DIllatd said the Sigma ChI's !,lad 
Delta fraternity, manning of local realdenta who · want ' to ' . Tracy sal4 the fratemlty'sonew ' f~ problems1rith lheIr nelghtiOrs 
pickaxes, rakes and paint bruibea, place reatrlctiona 'on fratemWes nelghbon bave bad "a'bad taste of on. College Street. "We've always.. 
hurriedly prepared their new bouIedlnl'elldeutlilareaa. , • fraternlti~ In ,the past," and tile mowedlllOllt.oftbeaeyardaal"OUlKl 
bowie on CoIlei{$treet. . , But the ac:eptiOo w.s. granted In ~ plait to take,atra, steps to here'," he aakt: ' 
, Down tile street, ~ awe&t,y; dust· June. bi'.the BOwling _. Green DI!lIU good- re~tJona with tllelr The PIka, who, moved frcm . 
~v~ SIgma ChI maternity ' P1aMIni and ZonIng Commluion . neIghbon: . ' . ' College Street last year wben tbtIt . 
• inemben rested on their front... desplte~' oppoeItjon, permitting The ~'s P.led&es WIll be IIOIiae was: ~ aold to 
pqrch after demoIlabing the In- tile fraterilltyto re10cate under two required to dO 8weekiy}lroject for another bidder, are t{YIng to get a . 
terior of their bowie. conditions: No more tbaIi 15 tlielrn'eig!!bors, '):'racy said. ·speclal . f1x.cepUon tb %onfng 
A few blocks away, a vacant· .students can.Uve In the houR, and WbIle tile Delta are building new regulati9M so they can move to 
bowie on Kentucky Street awaits eight ~«reet ~ places relatlonshlps:wItIt their ~bora, 1321 Keiltucty St. '. 
as PI Kappa Alpba fraternity must be provided. . : tile Sigma ChI's are Imp'rovINI olet' '. George Gleltz, a Bowling Green, 
meuibers prepare to move in. ' 11ie ~t1~. claiming that relatlonshlps":'andtheirold'!iowIe a~ and . preaident d the 
It's been an active summer for the fraternity falled to provelbatlt · at131lCol1egeSt-. :'. fraternlty's . housIng CorporatJon, 
some greeks with the-Delts,1he won't add to the' polll4lori -and . SI8;ma ChI membefa, wbO,~e said a ~ Is.scbedl!led for . 
Sigma ChI's and the P.lkea l$ffIcliitheireli,lsapPeallngthe ~ renting at 1~ CbeatntitSr.- Aug. 25, '.., 
, relocating. dec4lon. beCause theli house .was · Con- . "I don't know ,what to apect," 
The new Delt house at 1415 The Newman Ceriter cathoUc demned!.Ut· year; won't bave a . he said. "I don't know of any acUon . 
. -College St. was 1e&S(ld In the spring ChurCh, 1)eXt~ to . the fratenuty bo'use ~er, Rush parties ;' anyone bas take!) aga,inst' us; but.1 
<. and haa , beell completely' . house, was named as plalntlfb In I will be .at homes d ·Bowllng · would aaswne.that there would be 
. =~t~:,~ ~~~ UIe~ies s~wart. 'preslde~ ~ ~=th1 preal~~ ~~ doesn't expect 'opposItion 
president.. Save Our Old Neighborhood, said . said the fratemitJr, bas owi)ecl the · from Salle, pur Old Neighborbood, 
"It abould boost our rush 100 his groJiP Is prtmarlly: opposed W ~ sInCe the early . IWOs. In baaed prImari1y on CoUege 8r\d 
percent," tile Bellev)le senior said, . the noise 8nd vandalism thai'. addltlonto.p1umblngandeleCtrica1 ~utstreet.s. , ' 
The fraternity's old house at 125 ' sometimes aCCOlJlPlinteS fratemfty ~lem,'l, the ~ was ~ged· Gleltz ~Id he doesn't know the 
DIshman Lane. was farther from . houseS. He Uves two houses away by a flre.several weeD ago. . fraternity s rush plana, but he 
campus and more Isolated, Tracy fromStgDia ChI on College street, '!be Bowling Green junior said hoPes the members can move Into 
C.or:npjete. ~e,rox 
. Copying Servl'ce 
• Rubber, Stam'ps 
• Binding ' 
• Passport Photos ' 
• Resl,Jrne Typesetiing 
• Color.ed Paper 
..... • Business Cards • 
J • Leller Head 
• Flyers 
4 '~ s.tl SeN ce CopIee, ' , 
1305 Center 51. ' 
(1 block "om W.,I.,n) 
M.TH a.7 ' FRI. 
said. ' - The Rev"BWAllard, head paatbr the ftIl!lvatJon, 8Cbeduled ' for 'the house early ~ aemeate(. -
Ifut the didn't come ...... at the Newman ~er, said he Is completion this sp!'ing, "bas been · "If,they don't, I've done a klt of L"=~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~=====~ 




- ~ ... 
160Z. ' . ,39'~ 
. , 
",see ~U~ .Jost~nirep~ a com~.selection of rintk; 
~~~~~f ~ ~  P.Ians. ... ''6'' 
.. 
,'20 oz. .' 49~ 
" 
~E: ·Aug. 2~-.2.6 . 
. .':9 a m' .' .' - 4 ' p "m' " .' COLLEGE HEIGHTS 
11ME.. . •• •• . PlACE: 
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~ .. . ------------~----~t ....... ~ _____ __ . 
We' 's' te"':-rn woo n-'t .... 'li-u'" y--'=o'ok" -s1' -·.r'e "- ~t :. . J~Po;e t!lng: Layout ' . Grap~ i~s • Typing' " ·il . '. . . u ' ~ . . ', Trade Discounts . Prompt Service ' Ads 
0" • - • ~. • . ": . ' , ' .. ~ • • " . ' • , Flye,; 
By M1Cl\AELCOLLINS .h!lve the money, w.e want to do It. · In June the ,comriUttee indicated v .. .Resumes 
. . But we don't want to do It at the . that it would buy the properties · I ' . L!~:~~::: \ 
Th unive~ity !NOn't be ,l!uyln8 - . expen.seofllur.Proirr'ams." . ' . when a. comblnation " of ' funds. . \ . BuSln.~s C"dS I 
the campus bQokstore and laundry ·The conunittee deciaed in coupled with net reYeD\le from !he ) I . I 
ffom the CoU~ge . Heights Fo.un- . Nov~mber \0 study the possijllllty booitstoreandtheiaundry,-beciune . I 'I 
dation ' - 'at least not for 8 ' (ew 'of 'buying tile properties from the avaUabled~thes~er. .. \' _ 781-4477 
Yeal's. . . . CciUege Heig/1t.s foundation. a non- But Cook said SatUrday that . . . . , 
The finance fOIIUIllttee Ql the 'Pl)lfit organizatlon that has owned reports Indicated ' that .mate I .': ' .1652 Magnolia. 8r.whng Green \ 
Board of Regents deferred (inal ' the booksto~lor 44 years. • \ " N I I J h Ca " N I hv 
action Salurday 011 a proposal to . GroSs incormd or the bookstore rev'enue is dec\l.nNl8. maIdng .~..;...;.......!~ £....e.....'! ,~_I_, ,2.~~ ___ _ 
purchase the pfo!1trtles until of, . ~or 1981-42 was $2.6 mllllori, wtille offlclBl.s at state universities •.. _ ......... _ . .; ...; . ... ... __________ -! ....... 
. ' ficia\s .can Aelennlne the status of the net l1\t!ng in~e was concerntd about future ' 1IP-
W~em' , state approptiatipns fol"' $244,000,- reco'rds show. The proptiations for thell-scbools .. ' • • - _. ~ h 
. thenutfouryea~.. . boOIist6re's net operating income ' 'The pi-oPertles ' would cost the : . 'Keep T of 
"We're in a budget crunch, and (or 1!J80.31 was $236,000. university 800ut $750,000, Cook '. < . '. 
' w • have the .money,·~ said . Net a'SSetS of ·both properties at said. and thIlt money ' cOuld be . '. • 
Joseph Cook n. chalnilan of the _ end of Febl'\l8l')' 1982 were ' better used to offset pOsslbfe S· I.... L . k W.,h 
.finance committee .. " If' we 'ever ~ t$783.467.. . budgdcuts. .·.· u.,,,mer 00 " 
Do~.m Jripli~g·.noi . ~xpect~d-~ ~ -. -... -. 
. . By K~EN WHITAKER . All a~onditioned .d,onnS are been pIIinf'ed recentiy can be 
Nautilus 
. ..' ' . . :;:.,.,-;:;: \ full . 'but studehts are stllI being repainted with the donn director's 
Because of decreases ~pn a.ssigried to Potter. West and South approval. . . 
ot,(:UpMCY, officials at Uie housing hail.s. .' ' The university': provide;! the 
-office are predictJ.ng that it won't U vacancies. occur; pri~te paint. but the resl~ent 'pust pay 
be rleces.sat'Y, to Pill three J>e9Ple j.n roolJl!l are a\<8llable ~or 1.5 Urnes ' $20 deposit an~ sign ¥ agreement. 
dor-.n rooms thlSsemester. . the donn fee - $547. per sem~er The deposit wllIl!e·re(umed after 
From 1976 to 1981 the demand for . (or aiM:onditioried rooms. The fee .the donn dfrector ~ tile JoQ. 
housing increased; forcing the decreases 'il the rooJllS are ob- The uniilersity also !las 18 units 
university t~ lnple some ' dorms' tamed later in the semeste·r. . ' available' to house famllles and. 
aM ·/iouso ' studenu in ' aiwllary ' Re4uests for private rooms have ' rparried cOuples at dlscoun f.8teS . 
rooms until vacant roOms became . increased this semester. Osborne if on\!' resident is a n lijroe . 
available, ·Houslng ~r Johp ~d. · '\ student. Re!1t for the unI ' I~es ' 
. Osborne sallt: ',: " I ' Li.st year students co\lJ\1;em.aln from $125 to $135 a ~OI1th including ~ 
,. Men's and' women's dOrms are ', lit their.rooms at double-oc:cupaJicy utilities. . Call 
nearly full ~ SemeSter ~~ ... ,rates~ven thoUgh tblilr:'roo~tes . Mom of the units 'have two '. for appointment at 
said. 8J)d. bwlk beds .: ha~e . ~n moved. · Now . three . options are ~ms, and four are on cam: . • . . 
pll\ged ~ . East Hall t.9 meet a available. = . lIS' the remainder are ori 15th . '. B43·6747 
posi~le inqel[se .in requests fSlr Students .mBy pay ,dd!~onal ~~ across from CherT)' Hall. ' F 
. hO!lSing. '. . " , '. tee for a pnvate . ,ind another '. . .. . ~OO .. ~view '. 
"But they '(bunk beds) haven't roomafe or move' to a.notherroom. '" B'ut . there i'rc aiready long ' - '. 
$17, P r m'onth 
·fodall semester 
• . . or . 
--:. '$·135 for the full School year' 
. (fa(1 arid spring) .' . 
beenasslgnedyet." h~sald: Some donn' rooms tbit haven't w~~~,Osbomes8jd . . 
~~~~~ ::::::::::~~!::::::::::::::::::::::::,.~.:. ~ 
~ . . ' . . . .. . '.. .. ... .. , ~ . V .. ,' .... . :' L.:_ · ~ ·· · · .'. 
,. ~ .. ,' · .···Xo.ur~lndQ~ . .. ~ . . ~ . a · tn',t~~ ~~Vlr.tgS ·at 
.,.~ . W '. . ~ . 04' ~ ilJJ 
\
., ~ .. : +' .O~ .. ' est~r~·.· ~ . ..... .. ' ... . '. . '. U ..· ~ a.1 .•.,tJ.·S . '\',(.S . re.· .····!S 
. ~ . '. THE 'HER'Al'D .' .,. ~. . ~ . ... . . .. . ~.' .. 
~~~~~Entir~ siock ofNeivFall'Shoes·.and 
\. 
. Bo~tsl'frotn .~. For .Women 
• '. ' . ¥any. styl~s and 
colors available 
20% OFF· 
. £~tire S·tock 'of New ~iIll Sh'pes jrom . 
REGAl ForMeR ' _i. 
. . 
20% 
Many styles , sizes 
and colors available . ' . 
OFF 
Greenwood Mall · 
Bowling Green, Ky .. , Phon~' 843-402'9 
.... ~ .', 
Fifty parking spaces were added to: the 
<. ·Dii:ldle..Arena parking 101 this swruner ' 
. ' when physical pl~t employees restriP,ed 
·(A)mazing 
• 1!f10 to 
the lot: . The . ~e~ traff~ pattern ,may 
confuse retU1'Jl1Jlg st9,dtfuis at first, said 
p~~ BWlCli, public safety director. 
' .. 
... 
.Di·dd~e At:~na .'~ot gets face-lift . 
B~ £;ELEN "They (-po\l~ving by the lot) administrator. 
W~J!m bas gamed 50 parking wIll,be able to IndirIdual.! and Btl tIie cost ' of re.!nodellng 
spaces W restriplng the Diddle ~ driveway late at night . . . escalated so rapidly that It became • 
Arena lot and will gain 60 more and 'protect the cars In .that lot a prohibitive, and the university 
wben a lot· Is completed on the Uttle better'than before':' he sald. ~ead ilU~a~ed abo~ $50,000 of 
fonner site of the IndIlStriaI An- The new lot across frQm Garrett ' that to tear down the building and ' 
, nu', according to Paul Bunch, Conferet)cc ·Center, createcj when constrUct the parking fot, Lawson 
pubUc safety director. . the Industrial Annex buildlilg ·w~ . said. ' . ' 
Also, because of the new lot tom, down' 1ast semester, . was LaWSO~1 he does expect the 
students Uving~~ and blacktopped F.riday by Scotty's cost of ·the Ij\!Ct to exceed the 
Diddle Dorm will allowed to Constru~n, Inc., of ' Bowling aUotted ;; . 
park 'In the f Jots by . Green. nirelkeld said he expects Scott a state ' price con-
those dorms he sa1d. the lot to be completed In about a tnact at' a ton for aU 
Bunch said thOse changes 'wIll week. • . . . blacktopping done on campUS; the· 
Increase the number of ""rldng He said the blacktop would have . c~ won the contract for one 
spaces to more than 4 800: r- '-." to set a few days because of the . • year after bids were taken, 
'About half of the biddle Arena .heatbeforeltcari bePalOted. . Lawsorisatd· . 
lot, was resurfaced In early 'June, . The ~pace lot 'will be for Stinnett ~,U1tIng Co. of 
and the entire lot .was resealed 1n1' . fllc81tyand.staff,brlng1ngtbeto.ta1 Lawrenceburg, Ky., wOl;l a con-
early July, said Claude Threlkeld, nlPllber of fac.uIty~ spaces to tract for about $10,700 f for aU 
superintendent of 1andscaplng. ' ?82, Bunch Sfld· , . resealing done on campus this 
The spaces were added when . B~ that f!gyre Is deceiving, he summer, lnc1udlrig the '. DI~e 
physical plant workers, .who did aU added, 'because students \lvlng In Arena lot, Jlfter bids were taken, . 
the restriplng, M!duced the width of married student , housing and Threlkeld said. . . ' 
Utespacesfrom8~ feett08CeetllS Potter Hall and Diddle Dorm can LawSon..~jd the ' university hall 
·recommended by the univ~rSity's parknowf]lsomefaculty~lots. estimated that "all blacktqp 
Parking and Traffic Commlttee Students In those donns will be repairs - the sealing done. by an ' 
· Bunch said. . . ' . Issued ."B" zone decab" with Independent · comp8ny; - pamt1ng 
· Two' Splices . for handlca~ spec:1a1 number(, which will allow . J and marking done by university ' 
drivers were added In the Diddle . Potter: residents. to ' pa~ . In ~e personnel, aU the signs and .otlfer ·:-
lot and the. width of .aU han- , . Potter 'lOt behind the aorm and · Mickey Mouse things that blive to 
dI~pped spaces was Increased to ' Diddle Dorm resld~nts to par,k In • be done ..... ,till . cost aboU{ 
· 14feet.froml!.~or9teet,hesald. . the · ~~ faculty-etaff ·lot; BlU!ch . ','100,000." . • . 
A tw()-wsy drive on tIl1! 'horth and ' ~d.. Other pavement repairs ' com-
· sou\h .,ldes of ,the ·lOt, ~unch sald, .,. Bunch ·.sald. stll!lents In Pott~r pJeted this summer. Includ~ . 
was eJeslgned so drivel}'l would " and Diddle were the only ones'WtiO -resurfaclng~the drivew!lY8.1n the 
enter the lot and driYt!' directly previOUSly did not Dave parking In lots at Pearce-Ford tower, Potter, 
down an aisle, rather than cutting the vlclnlty of their dorm. . K«n, Po1ahdandM.cLeanhaUs. · 
• over to other aBies. '. "It'! ~ppropriate , to ask a ' . Part. of HIUtop Drive was 
'The new tramc-flow pattem .wm ~male tQ park he! C{lr awaY'from repa.ved, and all of .~4rive was 
"e1lml,hate a lot of.congestion and . . the dorm, ~lally .at plght, 'and ' _resealed and strlped. 1'I)e McLean 
conlusiolT,"he'sald. . wa1lrbacktolhedbri-a,"heSlild. · Hall lot was also resealed and 
. "Be!ore, 'we hlId lanes that ~re ..• !Junch~ld ' publ!c ' sarety . 'restrlped. -' , . 
kind or running 1n\O . each other estimates tha 50 students WIU be VIrg1nla Garrett ,Av~nue, but not· 
especially on the east sJd4! oi parking In faC\llty~ spaces - the pa~ sPaces alongside it... ' 
Diddle. We have el,lmlnated'those 3a from ,Potter, 10 .from Diddle .was . ~paved, and the entire 
crossoven." " . Dorm'lUjd 10 from married student avenue was resealed and 
The new traffic pll,tte'm Jl\IlY housing. .: '. . 1epalnted. . . 
confuse·returnlng stuifents at fltst. , "The addition Of that new lot Is The College' of Education 
Bunch' 'saId: A $5 ticket· will be . . w~t created the partdng for bull'!1n8 lot, University' Boulevard 
Issued. to cars tblit baCk Into students whO Uve' In,Potter. We're lotaildtheSeryicesandSupply1Ots 
sPaces;he·sald. : ' , justieaUocat1ng ·spaces,"he~d. wererelltrlped, Bunchsald. . 
~ Bunch said one Improv~'1n ' . ThftIciiIey to'buiId the new lot . The priority of the Parltirig and 
. the Dlddle'lot Is the eumtnatlon of c:ame fiom about·n60,OOO that the ,Traffic CommIttee; be salcf, Is to 
park1ng alopg. Rusaellville Road . university had l)eld In escrow for '. put the Chestnut Street lot :'back 
. $nd University Bou1evard: which . fO\ll' years. to 'ra:no<!e1. the In- on the drawing \loIlrd,'! and reseal 
, blocked the view of the rest Of the dustrial Annex \Iulldlnll, aCCOl'\l4lg " and restrlpe it next summer to.add 
- ·lot. . to Owen La~, ph¥sJcal' plaia! more spaces. ' . 
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To · tl8~ V,i11I ... 
• 
, ~a' 
,~ " :~ , 
.~ . 
Prl«d Flom $7.50 
CAR 'STaEO 
EQUIPMENT · , 
il'5 : ~ . 117: ~' 119 
• sotD AS IS • 
". Oa, .. . . ,' "'0 • 
. .. I O "'~ I · \.4 
I. .. ,.., " ' '69U 
c . ....... 
"""IH".' 
'5~t .... . 
Portable. StereO 
. . IIt" .. 
~7697 .,~=-
. . l ~" 11r 
';"':.- ~ ----' 
. '~'" mr.-~ . -
. _ l..:~ ! .~, 
·1r:kj C',. 
. ' - - ',- ' -1' . 
~ . 
, HiF(Speaker's ' 
Audio Stand$ .• 
5.cratched & Demos 









. ' . ',20~50 ,~off.' 
. . " . '.' , ", "i. ftO> II' $~ 8~ .. p' 
~~~ .. ~ .. ~ .... ~~~ .......... ~ ...... ~ ........ ~ - .~I~S~ • 
-, • • .' • .Inlegrated Clre ..... 
,.U· 
~~~s ·· :;. ..... " .... 56·4···· 
SAVE "" · _ 
• _ f ~ • 
~ ... ~1 : ~.~ .~ . 
oO." " J, . .... . 
\ . ' 0 0.. .... . . .1 .. .. , 
AM-'FM Stereo Receiver $1' 8,9 .. ~ !00Itr1"ES·Qoe, O'o lby Equlp!Mid C,,"ette'peck ' . 1r • . . 




~1U\mlll UllilillJ : 
~I' , ' M 
. " !'Or , .. , 
. . , 
11 functio n remote contro l 
'up t o 5 hours -o ' programming 
:4 hud d elslg n ~ . 
high SP~d aetuc~.n 
C.A" ,,1II.lO 
•• " " CASM"l c ...... 
• 
Wlt h 10(.11 & Cl i stiince 
locking fast forward , 
f itting most Im por1 S . 
& mld-slzed u n . 
t&+d 
. ·39" 
~(~ :'70 .~::; 
, , . .
'69" 
tar rodiQ onCJ sound.sYStem ~uperma~ket 
·270~~shYil.le R«( 
BOwling Green'MaIl 
Bowling Green, KY 
'42101 
' . 1.t COME 1st SERVED 




Car Radio . . /P ..... e .. non.· 
L .t 'ot~~~ 
.. ~ ... .. .. ,., ..  ; ...... ~.:: . 
. . '79" 
p .... 
. • U st $150 pa ir 
T5-695 ' h tures b rld rM less 3 way 
desig n delllxe wlr. mesh g', III" 
Special 
OFFERINGs INCI.UDE '. 
SCRATCHED· DEMO'S', SERVICED 
GOODS -llEn.·s ' AfTiI""'S 
ONE Of' A KINO. 
~ SOME SOLD AS II. ' ...... 
. - ---
. Open · . - . 
Sot-Mon-Tues 
10 0.1)1.-6 p.rn 
. . Thurs-Fri . 
10~,m.-7p.m. 
Comeecirly ~ 




Steve Pennington and Johit ~twnph · Street to Iise.the phone. After a'few calls-! 
packed -.their l?elongings jnto II tryIgIi. they decided . to spend the ' night in 
SUQday to move to W~ern. There was Bowling Green and sleep 00 it. Monday at 
only one problent - 'they hadn't made 8 a.m, they trekked up to . the housing 
reservations' in. a . ~im. , Th~ ' thought pffipe, only,to be told that the donns 
they could walk into a, dorm ~d get a almost 'full and they would '}lave' a· 
rapm/,but when they" ch~ed at Pearce- ' time getting a room 'together ' Hen- , 
Ford TQwer they found oui that they had nington, a Liber:ty Mrlor who attended 
to pay a depOsit last spring to reserve a . ,summer school here, told the· houSing 
room. Not · discour{lgejl;. Stilmph, Pen- ,{ffice that if they couldn'Lget a . r~m 
ningtQn an4 Pennington's girlfriend, who together they would be'''heacfin' on,ba<:k ' 
came along to help them mgve, bou@t a horne." , He and 'Stwnph, ,.a tr~fer 
newspaper to find av~bre apartments · stud~nt, were able t'o take advantage of a 
and drove to Jr. 'Food Store on Center , cancellationandgota room in Keeri Hall . . 
• • • f ." .' 
~ StGRACE MooRE,/' • re:cove~~ ,but smiill valuables , 
, . tliat can be euIly sold, are hard to " 
. Alt9o'ugh fe'Y~r ' the fts , were . ,find, BOnchaal!l. • ' 
, reported' }sst year, don't reIax or , ~tems stolen ' in· 48 thefts were 
get careless. warns Paul Bunch .. ~ue<! aileasU200; ' 103 netted.bet, 
public safety director. ' .... , w,eefi. ,J5O and $200, and '94 were 
" Hang on to' your belongings," valued at less than '$SO. ' 
Bu'ncli Said, " Protect your p~r" , 'Many thefts occur , when PW'l!e5 
, ty - secure I~ . bock your dqots. , , .are left on desks and wallets are 
"Ev-e'n if YQu lock YOJlr car doors, " left in locker rooms: Bunch said. 
dori'fleave. things in ' vlew. PJace If stolen ltenis ,are 'discovered in 
. yoUr' books'8I}d eV,en YOur ,clothing someone else's ~Ion, ,the 
in the tJ:wlk." '. " suspec~ .~o!JId not be confronted, 
The ,nwn~r of thefts ,reported . BlU!ch said. ,Public. safety should ' 
. last year "": 245 - d~8sed ~lIgh~ • be riotlfj~. he said. 
Iy from the pr.evious year. when 290 Only iIiree burglaries and one at· 
thefts were reported on campus. tempted blU'glary were reported 
'~.year. 63 os:curred -in 'dorm ~, Ybl-; none were ~ported the 
rooms; sa of those w~~ fl'OlI! W18t, year before. '. 
tendes!, WIlbcked or open (OOIllS., Six' autorpo.biles were stolen . 
. Some stole!! items were fr.om campus last yea!;. They have : 
been recOvered - the most recent 
recovery 'was jast week. 
U. R1cha'rd Kirby had been ~c· 
ing 'a chain of ownerships on a 
truck reportedly s tolen from 
. Wes,tem.lil April 1982 when an Ohio 
': State' Hlghway Patrolman stopped , 
the vehicle with an expired tem· 
porary Florida tag, 
, The truck had changed owners 10 
, limes ,In Indiana, iCentucky. Ohio 
and Florida ; It had been 'sold with 
stolen' and forged regiitratlon. 
The arreSt of a suspect broke a 
vehicle theft ring and led to the ar· 
~ of two others,lCirliy said, The _ 
suspect driving the trucli is out on • 
bond from Kentoq Co,unty Jail. 
The' veli!c'e lias been retUrned t 
the insurance company that settled ' 
the $4 ,600 claim, 
I • , '-
~ 
q·23.IJ3 Herald II R . "'; . - ~ 
p~c~r's: 
'SQ2) 782-8092 • . 
. 1}241IJdi~n'ota; : 
!tJ'--':;:~-.J ~ ~k. off BrOtldw~y 
NEW'HOU.RS: 
Moh, thru Fri .. 11 ,7 
' Su .. 11·5 
CI.-dSun~y 
LOOK OVEJt OUR SELECTION OF . . 
, Used Furnit\lre-Appliances·H6usehold " 
Items·CoUectibles·Memorabilia· "' .. -_ . 
• Baseball. Foo~baU & Non·Sports .cards . 
. WE NOW HA VE an air conditioner 
Carry·ID.service. '. • . . \ ' 
" . 
CH'OPPED S'IRLOlN YOUR CHOICE ' 
, " 
CHIC~~N BREA~.T STRIPS ·' -€2 9~ 
'LIVER AND-ONIONS FOR ~ • . 
" 
, EACH DINNER INCLUDES; ' • YEG,ETABLES 
• BAKED POTATO - ~ ' . HOft1E BA~ED BREAD 
". UNLlMI,TED, Sh-LAD ' • DESSERT : 
B39 31 ,W BV' Pa" Bowlin, Or.en 
, . 7B2·9B64 
End. September 3~. 1983 
, . 
If Serve :'uasolin . ' , 
at]r .. FoodStoJ;.e8 ~ 
tUnleade·d. $l.l9. 'G~L. · '-




• l :!iJ fI.eroJtI 8":'!3~ . I 
. . G.a~rett ~~p~il~ ', _ 
. ·t~': ,~e co~plty~ed: . 
.;h·Y·· i~arIY· O'ctoher' 
By IJARRV ROSE . ~ 
, A \"9Offi.fer Publle Relations 0709 
~novaUbn . 00 G~ ' cOO- ' In Academic COjnplex Iw not been 
ference Center, damaged 1n a fire . named ·yet ; PUblic Relations' 0710 
Ap~ I , -should, be- ~leted by will be In the .college Df EducaUon 
early October, ,accordln8· to Owen ~ul¥!1!ig, ROoII! 24Q. Public . 
Lawson, physical plant director. RelatloM O7J1 Wilt be In the 
The lob~y remains" clO-'td, Ac';demtc Complu, RNm 106. . 
La said, wlille . ToWhe . and ' . Botti PubUc! ReiaUOns : Com-
CountrY of Bowling Green, Inc., ~caUons sec:tloris will be in the 
finishes f.emo4ellng work. The bid t ada,nlc Complex, Room 320. . 
on the.project Is $90,000:- - . - -:- - PrejI.s HiStory will be-taught: ln-
. lnilpectors detennlned that a At:ademlc Complex, Room 107. 
burning cigarette left in a chair Cllrr!!nt Issues and both sections of . 
.ca.used thc!'early morning fire . Edlto!iA1 a¢"FfJlture W~ ~Ill 
. SOme- ~umlture. w~ d~oyed, be. in the uiU.ve~lty ·center, Room 
.and LaWSo/l"sald ~rely 126.. . 
damaged" the lobby. Walls, Ooors, . The Advertising Intetilshlp class 
, draperies, paneling-a.ld carpet will Wi.ll meet ·1n i.he Academic Com. 
be rePlaced. . plex, Room ~07; the· Journallsm 
'. He also said the marble front of Internshlp .c\ass will meet In the 
the center .was:damaged by sIDoke university center, Room 126. Both . 
and will be cleaned. The ballroom Public Relatiqils Internship 
will be cloSed until after labOr cLasses will meet in the Academic' 
DaY, ·whlle parts of the ceiling and COmplex, Room 320.. . . 
, draperies are replaced. . . ., tlan"Y Largen, vice p~dent for 
';'We're about, l'd ~y. 7S percent .buslness a.ff~, estimates that' 
complete," UiWs9n . said. He journausm. departmental 'offlces . 
estlmares.lhat. flnal .dama e ,wilI , al}duniverslty'publlcatio~wllln\t 
total'l00,oolt. ' . :. . move to G.~ and ' Gordon 
Whlle not , re~~ to the fire;. ' WlLson ~ore.falll984 . . . 
journall~m .clu-?es· 1.1ste<! .iIJ. '. 9rlg1na\l$', pbys1cal plant was to 
Garrett ~GordoI\'WIlson Halllil ' draw . up plans and mon the 
the <¥rent schedule bulletlll have department' *811, Largen 
~1I tpOved'back to \fie I\!lIvl!rslty said the state B Facilities 
center, ·Acaderilic .CQmplex, Grise Man.l!gement; a u. of the ~ 
Hall or tl)e College of EdU'CBtfon Fl.nllnce and · Administration . 
Bullding. ., .,' Cabinet, h{ls ordered. that an in- ' 
. Times and pr9fessors will be the . dependent architect be retained 
same: bUt both . joWnaIlsm and .for the project: · . : ' '.. ., • 
society .ci4sses will be .in tIlL WestYn had'aiso,plaMed to use 
A'Cademlc Complu, Room 106. • . physiclli .plant employees -:·to · 
BasiC; Reporting 'classes 0068; renovat\ the buildlJ\gs and moVI! '. 
~ .-. . 
PLAZA I : Vacadoa, R. 7 and 
9. . . Movies. 
AMC If CIllo, R . . S:4S and a. ,PLAZA,'n: Smotey aad Ibe 
No mJdnlght moyie this . BaadJt,l>arU, EG., 7 and.9. 
weUend. .'. . . CAPJTOL ARTS <:EATER: 
AMC D :' lUIky' .Batlaesi, ,R. '! Bu Stop, Friday at 7:30 p.m, 
. S:4Sand8. Noml~tmo.v1e, . Tickets canlle wrchaaed at the 
AMC' lII : Cane of. 1be PIak . door for $2.. • . 
Paalber, PG. 5:45 aOd8. . . . 'Ni~h't' l,: ~e 
. AMCIV: Mr.Mom·,PQ. 6and' '. ' ~. ':J'< 
8.- . ' .. FIIll 'Moo!l Playen will be at 
AMCV : Vor, PG. 6-ind8:15. . . , Cuabl,llnca . Friday and ' 
AMC VI : Euy MoaeY. R. 8 Satunlaynights, • 
and 8:15. ...... . . ' . Towilt will play at Runway 5 ' . 
MARTIN .. ~ Re1una ;,; tile Friday andSatunlay plghts .. 
Jedl,.PG. 7 and 9:.20, . Lot J1I8'eI will perfonn at 
MARTIN II: Ja", ' SoD, PG: . 'Johilny Lee's 8 until midnight. 
7 anI! 9. . Arthur.s feature Roaa.Ie 
.- . Lee~&lireflre. • 
. Ford 'Moyen wi!! be at the 
. Gc!neral Store tlliI 'weekend 
from9toI2:3Oa .m. -
The . Brass A. will have 
Th~y night ladles illght, $2 
cover for ' men and women. 
Early bird specla.lls from 8 to 8 
Friday: free · P.1u.a during 
Happy Hour and 2 for ' l abots 
Saturday night. 
Concerts". 
Geoqe BeaIoa will bAt the 
Tenneuee' Perfonnlng Arts 
Center 8 p.m. Sept. 1. TicketS 
are ,13 and '15. Ca\l CentraUk 
for reservations. . 
® 
. . 
,Ofi12: 0674,-0676, lind P677 will be in the department, but Largen lI8ld 
' ~~~the~~~~~'~~wilIiO~W~~~~~-;~~~~~~~~ii~~~~~~~[~~f~~~i~-~t~t Basic Reporting classes 0669, 0670, be hired; . . . 0671,0673 and 0675 are scheduled to " Under the Flnan~ Department 
be in the university <:enter. Room statutes and regulations, any '782--10' . 7' 4 
·ltl. :. . . . ' . project o~er rlS,09O must l\ave . . .. .. .; ,. 
One Basic ·Photography c\ass, approval of the ' divisiQn of 
. 0678, will be . in the Academic engineers," Largen SiJ!I. · .... 
Complex , Room 107 ; the' " We're not·' in ' disagreement. 
remaining photography classeS 1)leY've giveri us total · support," 
will be .in the university center, 'Largen said. . . . -
Room 123. AU photQ.labS will be in Because of the· !:omplexlty and . 
the university center,'Room 122. ·cost, he said the state wanted to be 
!;>ress Law and Ethics will be sure plans met .state fire and 
taught in the Academic Complex, . bllilding: codes. Largen recelv.ed 
Room 106. . " confirmaUon. yesteni8y · Ulat the 
, Both sections ' of Public Affairs state would hire an architect. . 
Repo~ and all 'editlng classes' . " It 's going to slow the timetable 
. will be' UI the university 'center, some,'· Largen said. "\ thipk no~ 
Room 126. . ; we're looking at completing this, at 
Two s.ections . of PrU]ci'ples Of the earliest, in the early swruner of . 
A\I¥ert.ii1ng will be in the .CoUege·. 1984. That's not final." 
of' EdI;lCBUon Building, RoOm 420. He said the state is estirqatlng 
~ section, 0701 , will be in the ~t. the moveiWlll..cost '10 to'$12 demlc Complex, Room 106 .. - - per SQJI8re foot to renovate Garrett. 
Design 0702 will be In the and Gordon Wilson - a total price 
·Academlc :Complu, Room 401. tal! .of between $160,000 aoo 
The two other ~ Design Cla:rsses' . '195,000. "We 'contlnue-to 'feel they 
will .be in the Academl.c Coinpl , . are a little higb," Largen said, 
Room 408. . . ' . "but we'll walt and ialk with the 
Both RetAil A:dvertislng c arohitect. " 
will ~ .in the ACB~ Complex. . Largen said the university' would 
Room 401 ; Advertising Media ·' probably rUlance the niove at that 
classes will be In G~ Hall, Room cost. 
~ . 
Ceiut.A~ 
Charles'E'Ahrin Freas, 16 Skyline' 
TraIler Park, was fined $100 and 
. court costs and ~ to 8tteDcs 
dliving . scbooI. He was arrested . 
• • Apri) ·19 and charged with driving 
undertheinOuence·ohlcobol . • 
Mar.i& Tori, ' GlI!>ert Hall, 
reported Wedn~y . that 10 
gaUons of gas valued at '15 had 
been stolen frorD her car 01\ the 
second floor of the parking 
structure. 
• .I . . Cal) ~d{~ther~~ Pizza, 
or4er our thick,. rich ~nd dee-lish pi;za, 
and have it d~livered to · your door. 
1500 West . BYpa.ss 
,. 
BOwling Green 
Delivery hoursf Sunday-Thu,r!'<.by 4 p.m . .- 11. p.m'. 
'\ - ~riday-S~turday 4 p:m.-.1 a.m. ' . 
----: 
\: " Jl'II\'ln: d .l :lf).!l· .. l i ll imUlll Jdi \ '~'f\, : ~(' .~. ' 
Pizza'. 
1500 Wesr Bypass: 'Bo\\'!in'g Green (o'r:!y) 
, .\\ '~ rt·,,·n,· the right II' IIml! "u r .Jdl ~ '· r\ art·a. 
Se~ o~r IUQ.ney saying coupons in th~s neVfspaper: 
. ... 
, ' 
.. ' ' . . , . • :..... ' t_ . . ~. '~ _ .. ... : ... ., . '.. ' . .... .. ," _ .. ~ .. _ !!...2.J..fJ~J .fi!rald J.18 
. Strife -delaysstuden t phonese:rvice' 
'", . , 
W,e,ste'rll'jaces $1 O()~'OO~ i~cr~q,se can get, away from tha,t,"1Ie said, But If Western', Increase Is· the, BySTEYEPAUL 
Althonn .. a,' tentative a"""";""nt same as residential phone rates, 
_ .. ,.r:"'-"'~ • ''It'WilI have to be ft ....... oirto the 
has, been approved by leaders of reswne. . day, to get sef\1ce, Tnunan said, "Certainly w!l're pleased that a students,"hl;sald.'~ ' 
the . three striking unions . of "I cap't say It u business as aneJ J\hones are still connec:ted In tentative s~hed.ule · hll.' bee~ Western tecelves a r!!du~ rate 
American Telephone and wsual,'! he said, , " .thattimelnisomecases. • ' ,. reached at a national . level, . f ..... ha.Hftn an Intental sWItching 
Telegraph eo., students may Still ~' Since the strike' beg.n Aug. 6, 1n addltlOn to slower. service, ' 'l'nunansald _ . '" ou,'6 • 
find a delay In service. local t"lephone' , service was collect calls, · operator.:ass!st~ Western's ~te Increase', will not syl!tem In Van 'Meter Hall, whlfh 
Me&l\whlJe, Western faces the delil'yedforaboutaweek: ' , .. " C4lls and Information are also bC! ' knori 'until the state" Public ,handiesalion-eampu.scaUs. 
possIblllty of . hav.tng a '100,000 ' Serv'ice depends ' upoii tile ' delayed. -. ' Service COmmIssIon meets " lit ' The I\I1Iverslty i.i \ookIitg "' the 
• Increase In overall pbonuj!rvice. , apartment'or howse, Tnu!)an said. , ' ThIs tlm,e of th~ yea~ adds,to the November, said Robert WUtshlre, feaslbWty of buying a phone 
The, president of the· Coin- ' If the wiJing Is connected and the difficulty, ~ J8ld, because superintendent of electronics, system, w.bleb o~, up . the' 
• munlcations Workers of America, pbone sJrDply needs to be p)ugged applications lor urvi Increase ,utilities and commUl)ications, \ posslhWty o.f added features, such 
the phone workers union, will ask In, the delay will be short. "We, asstuden(a move In. "Wehope-lnanothermonthwe'U . as touch tone .tn!I £Onference 
the 33 bargaining units to accept sholild have those phOnes lit In less "We've noticed a great Increase know what's happening," he'sald. caUJng, WUtshlre said. _. ' . 
the national agreement and retunl time'," Trwnan said. ' In the_n.~r of stud~J!,Pplylng "We're In'a poilUon that we kind of- But he: .Id the.._ ~orm phones , 
- to work Thursday, said ~ tee - B~t If-;t~clan-inust wIie'" forservice .... heSald. ··" ", have to sit and walt." . ' would stay the same. " '. 
Truman, Bowling Green' manager '"' :te ~,e "We shQ,U1d handle most normal , -Western has 2,?00 dorm phones " Although he dlcln't know tIM! 
of SOuth Central Bell, . pJi9ne, the de Y'C9uld taltea week, InstaUaUoI}S w1th1ri , a week'" he~ 'and 1,600 office phones, he said. current price o( such ,a .8Y,stel)'l, 
SUU: Tnunan said It will take he said. . said " ' ' : ' TheunlveJ'SltypAysll4foreacb Wiltshire sald ,two years ago It cost . 
awhile before regular operations NormaUy;- lt . takes -about , two : ~'ut 675,000 workers, of AT@T dorm phone and ,20 for each office ,aboutPmlllion. ' , 
! " " walked off the , job ~rller ' this , - Phone and the annual cOst runs " Investlng In ·a,system Jl'ould be 
2 students d,o'e ,On ncc,odnn' ts amccoonthrd.afWr fa~saltod threa'e chmain,  . aboutil million 'WUtshifesaid ' beneficial In the long run. WUbhlre 'L!!' 0 He sa[d he hi.i>es1he In~se sai~ , But ~ ~id the Idea is ten!' 
, ' ,;. ' '; Issues ' iii contract negoUstiOOS' wIJl be a flat fee and nQt a charge tativ~ and depends upon the rat~ • 
Two Western ' students died , s~ne, po( ce said. She had corp- were ~ eyandJobsecuri~, foreachpbone. , In~ease" , . ' 
.durlng the summer In separate car pleted her soPhomore 'year here, . W the new contract.Jifr~ers· Ultimlttely the additional cost ~~ , .If we-get a good rate, It may be 
wrecks, one In. Arizona and the ' where she was an honor student., will receive ,IU61nstead of '12.33 may lie ~ onto th~ students, . good to keep what we've got." he 
other neat ShepherdsvlUe. 'She ' had been' working at a ' an hOUr: , ' ,Wiltshire ~!d: "We're ~~Ing we' said. 
Shannon O'Br~an, 19, , of resiaui.ant In the Giand Canyoh , <=============:::::::=====================1 
LouIsville died June 6 near. National'Park. '. " 
Flagstaff, Ariz. , when s~ was Dallt'n Ann Snodgrass, 19, of 
thrown from her car afteHtleft the Shepherdsville, 4led June'19 when 
road, • her car r&«off'Cedar Grove Road, 
She was prClfl(lilncled dead fronv a bout three ' inlles· . east of 
head Injuries at the ' ShepherdsYille, PQ1Jce said . 
Male waiters t 
, No cover: and Ifz price on 
everyth ing in the hquse all 
·night fo,r guys and gals. 
, $5 for the guys.$4. 
'. for the ~aIS . ,~ , ', ' 
.. ~ .. 
, ) 
®·.· ..  <l , ~ ·V .. 
~ , 
, , 
'. .' ~ 
.. 
FREE· Hous,e Plant ;., with Qriy purcho~e t , ' 
<-" ' . 
Offer expires ~s-83. ' ' . 
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·1,,', ". WELCOME , ,I' 
'.J ,: WK.U, ST'UDENTS ·1 
= , " lj " ,'S 
- . ~pingthe-bQ;tom ""'''~· . T-:ss 'OF.F -l:_--' 
A univ~rsit}li maintenance- eJl'lplo~ scra~s the surf ce of th,e Diddle Aren,a ~l. . ~ r . 
, '. . - , .', ' , '. ~ on any purch~seof $20 or more . 
.• C ?'::.!o!O US i.!1f~~eQS~.~!~?!.~~. ..!_==; 
, , , aDd STEVE PAUL Only 2,7 percent - or 161 - of ' He ' said the , cornmWlity , often 
In'. what sllpporters cSll "a the · 5~' oif'C&ITIpUS reSidents : forgets ,that students are adults 
positive step forwaro," the Student ' partlclpIIted In the Pdll. A total Of and should be able to choose how 'l_ .. . 
Present this',ad f.or dlscou~t 
ALLERGY FREE' 
"egents ,decided Satlll'!lay:to draft'. IIC*d It. , i Hurt abo said lie . believes , g , Affairs Committee l)i the Board of 1. favoi'ed coed houSIng; 23 op" they ~tto live. , ~ '. *. =t. , :. 'H . ' , E ea 
" "It's everything we hoPed .for, ItIIdeotI are "very much In favor ' world" atmosphere'. ' • ' § ' , .JIi J _ a final ~ bou.s~ pi-oposal., .' SmItb said the reSuIU show that students should live In a ' "real , .~' I e ~~ 
, and· more," said Rex' Hurt, m: ant. . ". . , , "Youdon'tmovelntoanaU-mafe § ~ " "" ;' il 
terb&1l Council p~l<lent : '. ''The only UiIng' ASG and!HC o"r. aU-fem&!1l condomInlwn imIess~. " _ fl. . § 
,. The commltt'ee. a~ked tfla " can do Is walt for the actlon~i~ you live a,t the YMCA or t¥ ~= . § 
.. .. , ' Student Affajrs office 'to draft '8 ' repnU - fo~w 'it t/irougb'r?d , .. YWCA," he said. ' ,. " _ ~ 
proposal Includl.nll ' when lind 1Iao't 1«lt die, he.sald. , The committee dIacussed tbe . :: G . .' d M' II " ;§ 
wllere 'coed hQuslng · will be in- ,Smlthtoldthec:ommitteetbat · typeofdonrttobeUsed 'forcoed § .' ,\' r~enwoo , 0 781·8,271 . s 
p1emented and possible ellgibUity . .tudent 1I0vemment ' and 1M hoIisIns a~ ' the survey . § . ' .. , , . . . " '. ' , a 
reql!lrements, such as academic , coundl wOl1ll,1 gather addl,tlOIlIrI '" ~"ed '. that . ~ent.? had. no . 5l1l1l1'1I1111~1!1II!IUlUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIII!III11I1ID~IIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIUI~IIUIIIIIIIIII"1II1I1l1U1ll1l1l1U1i'i 
staQdlng, for reside~ in ,a 'coed lntormatlon'Un.eeded. ,,' p~erence. • . 
donn. " ' . :Huit and Smlth iaid Western "~'s' no way: to keep :them 
.faCk Smith, A&soCiated Studept JI4!eds 'to give st}Idellts ' the Ctwice fl'OlU cOlIllllingllng," ,:' said.Charles· 
Gove~ ~det!l, ,said he' to have coed 1Iousjng: , ' ,' K..eown, !i'eap of student affairs. He 
hopes the· IlrolfoSBl ' will . be . "No one will · be ~ or said 'students llvlng In coed dOnD.s 
• 'presented at :. ~ nut board requested to live theret" Hurt said. ~d>bave "I!~ to 'all floors, /ll1 
• meet!ng In November, ' "It's totally vobmtray and will • rooins;atallt!nies." ·· ' 
' Tbe-PI'9POUI- stems- fiun- Diore.-th!m'ilkeIr.be-restflcted . to--'-zachatlas-)a!d"beca~ --I'~--,-, -;-~.: 
'ut:St IaSt,yur for coed 'houslnll upperclassmen. , , has aseplll'8tebudget, ~osfswou1d 
- b the- council arid student ' " 'Western needs it to be caught · be.JilW!!d·on to the relIIderits. "ai\Y , --
gO~' . ' up with the times . .It's lOnII over- ' cJiln&e' would be , refleCted' In 
In ' September , ' both due. ' , ' , , (student's)rates,:'heSald. ' 
or lions sponsored an in- Comrr!unity crltlcism ' ,Is. the , AlthouIIb Smit!l said he : w,,", 
forinal poll ~ 1;288 students bi8llest opposition to the proposal, , pleased with the results, he ,a· ' 
sho",lnll that 1,116 fav0re9 ~ • Hurt~, , , pres!ed disappointment bealuse 
housing; 172 opposed the plah. . ' 'lbere ls. a, mlaun<l4!mandIng he wasn't ~orn In as stullent 
In January the board asked for a abOut what coed housinII Is:" he ' rellept before the comffiIttee 
more detailed study.' 'said, " The bi8llest P,roblem ~ in meeting. , . 
A formal poll .as taken in April the conunWlity because when they '" SqlItb ~id the committee's 
with a 75 percen(response fromon- hear C1)ed' houslnll, it conjures up deCisIon might mean coed hoI\,slnll 
camPus residents. More than . 78 imall,es ~ ·promlsculty, loss of . coula be avallablt In a few years. ' 
percent of , orK8lJlPUS ,residents 1TIQI'8\s and an a\!1'8 of sometJiliili . "1topetuU,y; by the tIme 'they're 




'. Compiet~ ,Hcirdw~re Need~ ! 
) 
. percent were opposed, The . President Donald zacharias told they'll have the choice of coed 
,. ,.., remaInIrig 7,9 ~ were un- 1M comrriIttee that' coeef Iiousiiii! houslnll,''1lesaid. 41 ' 
~: ~. ~ep~s 'cost $.500;000-
. By'MARYMEEHAN rooms In P~ord Tower, he 
. About ~,ooo was ~peiit this sai~d' de ' the hundreds'ofllttle ' 
swilmer in ~ repairs, ae- . , ani! preparatIOns such as, 
• cording tb Owen tawson; phfslcal w ' arid cl~ donris, 
plarit director. ~ said the Jibysical plant Is 
" About $100,000 w,", ~ for new , .. lao ~ two <! the' main coal 
asphalt, stripinII and SWinII of fire boilers on campus.. _ • 
Diddle Arena ~ 1ot, he said.. • He • .n.-... wort on ..... boilers 'ft 
New roofs were put on the .............. ...~ '" 
Wliversity center, South and West continue. Into the fa).!, with com-
halls, and • partial roof was put on pletlon before CJ)ld weather sets in, 
'Van Meter Hall. The ceillnll Lawson said some' work was 
corridors In North and East halls.' done by contractors, but physical 
weft abo repaired. ' . , plant employees did the majority 
. Physic&t plant abo .iJeinted '65(). ofthel'e{lllirs, 
, "cIofm rooms, resurfaced both The office's majOr concerns for 
'. basketball PlaYinll floors, built II the 'fall, LaW300 said, are 1M, 
, . new parkins !f;It on the site of the · completion of the repairs to 
Industrla~ AllDell: and renovated Garrett- Conference Center and 




The Kaatllcky BaPdat CboraIe 
will give a free concert at 10:30 
a ,m, in the fine arts center recital 
hall . • . 
Sept. 13 
. A\pba EpaUoD Delta pre-
professIOnal honor society wUi 
have freshman orientation for 
, students Interested In pre-medlcal, 
pre-<len(al and pre-veterinary 
studies at 7:30 a.m. In the 
Wliverslty center, Room 226. 
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'. By ~G DEZERN . modify equlprDent to . I'OI!te the- . be avoided by ' havtrig .eIther 
'. 
Sure, E.T. can phone home with calls to the operato~, and'produce previous "r service - either a · 
a record playerl 'a coffee can; an' spedalbUls~chmonth,hesard, telephone In your name, a STAN 
~Ua and 'some Re~olds A calling card Is the leut ex- , card or If "we didn't have a lot tl 
Wrap. pensive alternative, Hayes saI~, A trouble In collecUng the bill," 
But that option's not available to 5O-cent operator charge Is added to 
orH:aIIIJlU&resldents. the cost of cMls made with a card. . , 
CaIIlrig collect, bllIIng calls to a An extra $1.25 fee Is added for 
third number or using a Bell collect calls and those billed to a 
System Call1ng C8rd are the only thlrdnumber.HayeS~d. , 
opt!onsstill aVailable to students. The callIni'card Is IssUed 01) an 
Without the Student Te~ existing' . telepljone number and 
4ccOUnt Number card, which I:OUkl take a month to,arriv~. The 
a1lowed students tQ. make long- operator plaCei the call after being 
distance ca1Is (rom campus phones given the account number; and the ' 
at 'dIrec:t dialing r;ates, a)) long- bill. would, ~ sent to She student's, 
distance calls will carry and extra home or room. • '. 
- charge--=- but thAt varies:- -. . A mijiliiium ~It tl$il0 could' 
STAN 'cards were dIacontinued be rilqulred of'studenla who 'apply 
becauae of the , high expense to for the caid without Ii good creilIt 
BeIl, .saId Harold Hayes, manager ' rating, To av~1d this, . !Jares 
of the residence service center In recommend"ed that students get a. 
Pl!ducah. The company had to IiIre card on ~ parents' number. 
extra operators to handle the ca1Is, ~yes said ~ can aIsQ 
'. 
WIleD.. trk..ct Aye ' come • 
, agaJa, It', .g_rally a' poUte 
goodbye, . 
For Jim' AlIeD, pabJljber of 
'the Gra)'lOD £oimty Newt- . 
Gazette, It rna , v.e 'bep a 
~, .~ :. 
Wbea computer probklDl ' 
aplt foreed the Herald to ' 
. .eel! belp e~.!be Raft 
ap.ba 'bea~ for Jbe, Newt- " 
Gazette office. '. 
"~. oe.r tIwW. 'Maybe 
IOmeday ,!be favor can .be • 
ret1InIed. " 
, • I • 8·23-8.1 Heraltl 1,58 
ECON~O.~WASH· , 
7;t~~t~rs .. LA U',N'DRY ' 41~~~~~' 
• TWO IiLDCICS FROM WKU 
Welcome ~It St\!dents for '19 83~8.4 Yea.r 
--
-. Receiv'; 'l Wc;ash'" 
. "FREE" 
W!!t~oJp~ !~o~d .. ' 
" 
. Open '7 Day,s. Announcing New Hours Sttrting &apt, 1. , 
._---llIhn,·Sat. 7 :00·8:00 - .Sun;- 8:00-fHliO--·-~.-,-'-­
·"DROP QF'F $ERVi'CE" NOW AVAILABLE 
40~.Old Morg'antown Rd, 
BowJing Green. Ky, 
. 842·9~03 or 8421981,? ... 
Offer Expires ,~ptember 30, 1983 
W'hen~' it's only 
. the second week of dasses and . 
. already 'you're 5 ch~ptets. 2 paper~ . 
l , rel'ort and 3 Jab .experiments bilhinli. 
'¥lll,e's no liI:ne 10 sludy promotional 
.' ile!1's' fo,r your dub. RElAX-cali 
.' " , ~H~I,N~S~ 'Bl)ILDERS- , . 
. , we II sludy for you . . , 
.' Promotional Items 
_ 'thai is! 





- . --- .;"-,.---
... 
'. ,.. . 
.( " ' . . 
. . 
Co~tainer Wo~ld brings you Huang acrylics, 
\ A lstad~r in high qu~it~plastics. You.'U. ,)' 
fu(d acrylic cot:lt.ainers fo~ prod!Jcts 
such as cosmeiics,toothPast~) " , • 
. Q·tips,cotton ballS', ha.irdry~!,s, : 
. S9ap,hai~ b~she~,ri~il polish . 
. and lip~tick: .. ·· 
. . .. " ... 
. . z 
:. .' I 
'Dresses su its,shoes,sweaters and 
acces~~i~s c~ n;w b'e or-ganized 
.. ~ you~ c o~t. Products ~uch.as \ 
.dress D&gs and pocket shoe bags 1 
will h~lp yo\:! keep things . I 
together. 
. per~ Ollaliz 
Th~ pl~in and the ordin~'is now becom'ing 
. something special, Our in·house aftisds 
personalizing many of th~ items in the sto~e 











Container W Qrld is 





'. y 0u'1116\1e Lundia Pifle, 
The easy to assemble ' 
~elvingsystem, In miput~ 
. you can adjust ~tie shelves tn 





Pac)dn~ 8-1 c shipping ... · 
a on 10 u tiOf . 
What can you do if you've brought 
to much from. home? , 
You can pack ' t and 'ship it at 
. Coritain"e'r World . 
.if) 
~. ..... ... > 
. " The Only Store In T~wh ' 
D,edicafed'To Putting E've?thing In lot's Place, '. 
Store Hours: 
MON·SA T .a·8p.in. 
SUN ~·6p,m, " 78·1-4.145 ' . . 
~ ~ .. ;< 
• 
